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UNCLI TOM’S CARIlt lato Marie', reo*, b* aa epa
T*'.MIMIIB. Pveyrimw 

rare Wednesday -d»*
oEoepe T.

Amiucim Bum.—there are two peints 
which it ie seldom «palled, aenranlM 
—the classic chmtfoBBefod 4eUhahf of the 
rectum, cad the emallneae end exquisite 
■/■■ill? of the extremities. In the latter 
respect particularly, the Amorioaa ladies 
are aiagutorijr fortunate. I here seldom

all the
The Unprotected—The Funeral—HiOOee.See*! ibis Treat her heir

Tsae. I easel Jaee eat aa the «raced before her, heap infuie see A Whipping—A Change in the
blishmeet—An Appeal for Cable Tom—Mr». Heur de poe (ad y ourself to deyf ” eaid Mine pillow., Jane, who had been oat ehop-St Chare’s Principles. was displaying he tore bar certain

Wahear often of the diaueae ef the negro estreatslaid-Mlm*,*.-»
SeeaU. Cd—mUuw.Be—
a. Oae fearih of tbs ab»r.

ee a lees ef a kind That wUl do.” said Marie, .electing onebreads I don't knew,Gad's earth left more utterly only I’m not ente about he being properlywithe* liaMtslioa, «ill he well aa I erer dull be Iuepruteeted and desolate than the slave in those not a fine hand. The (hot are dee geoen 
ly eery email and exquisitely moulded, na 
tlcularly those ofa Maryland girl ; wbo.wt 
aware of their altractirenaae,has a thoeaai 
little coquettish ways ef her own ef tarn, 
iogly exhibiting them. That h^ which^t!

roondneaa of figure. Bat It At ■ mistake

eyes with a cambric handkerchief, bordered with Laws, missis;” mid Jane, volubly,
The ehild whs has dill the pmmstiaaof friande aa inch deep of blaok.

Arrangement of Malle. eaid Mise Ophelia, with a short dmarid of the law ; be is eometbieg, end can do 
toute thing—has acknowledged rights and position ; 
the dare bee none. The law regarda kirn, in 
every respect, se devoid of rights, as » bale ef 
merchandise. The only possible acknowledg
ment of say of the longings end weals ol a bo
nne aad immortal creature which are girea w>

U make.
cough, each ae eummualy iattodacas a difficult aplsadjy

eelil further Notice every TUB8- Wbat do yea think!” eaid Marie to MireDAY tit THuSeDAY NH1HT, aÏMmVefortt, 
end forwarded aie PicToo, sad the MAILS be Be- 
gUed wdl be deeed epee the f.Srwieg days at tlw 
came hear.

Taceday. May I#,
« May S4,
“ Jane I,

Jneell,
" Jely S,
“ I sly It,

Ophelia.
Marie’s eyes were epee wide eaeegh now. end

“Weill what cheat ber !”
“ She ie Very sorry for bet hell.”
“ She to, ie she I She’ll he earner before Pee

10 hitu through the eevecnige ead trre- “ The feet re,” mid Marie, “ that I haven’t 
a drum la the world that I can wear ; aad, ae 
I am going to break ap the eatahllehmmt and 
go off nest week, 1 mast decide upon something.’’ 

” Are yea going ee meat"
“ Yes. at. dare's brother has written, end 

he aad the lawyer think that the eervaate and 
feral tore had better be put ap at auction, end 
the place left with oar lawyer."

“There's oae thine I wanted to apeak with 
you about," mid Misa Ophelia. •• Aageatine 
promised Tom hie liberty, and begun tire legal 
ferme necessary to it. I hope yea will nee 
your inlueuoe to have It perfected."
“Indeed, I Anil do no eueh thing!" mid 

” J- J----- *7. “ Tom ie one of the must

AegeetlS,
characteristic of Engfiab beauty, ii ie aet so 
promurent • feature in America. In New 
England, in the mountainous deferirla of 
Peneeyltania and Maryland, aad ie the cen
tral valley of Virginia, the female form ie, 
generally • peeking aa well rounded and.de
veloped aa it ia here ; whiM a New England 
complexion ia, nine caeca out often, a match 
for an English one. This however cannot 
be said of the American women an a dam. 
They are, m a majority ef earn», ever deli
cate and languid ; a defect chiefly superin
duced by their want of exercise. An English 
girl will go through aa much exercise of a 
forenoon, without dreaming of feligue, ae an 
American will in a day, tad he overcome 
by the exertion. It ie also true that Ameri
can is more evanescent than English beau-

re stricken doue nothing 
The number ef these r 

Bee wholly
. who know how to

_____  power humanely end
«11- Everybody knows this, end 
h beet of ell ; so that he feels 
n chance ef hit 6odie« an abusive
aster, le am ef Me imiag e ma
id oae. Therefore is il that the

I make her lie in the duet."
But could Ml y eu punish bee seme ether way, 
way ikat would he leas shameful 1 ”

I mean to shame her ; that's just what I 
. She has all her lib presumed oa her 
toy aad her good looks, and her lady-Uke 
till ehe forgets who she ie : aad I’ll give 

oae lemon that will bring her down. I 
r!”
let, cousin, coo rider that if you destroy

the elan
THOMAS OWF.N,

General PeetOffiee, April SO, I tot,

wail ever a ktad

St. Clare breathed hie last, tenor ead

CONIIIIABUT
lower end strength of hie y oath delicacy aad Marie, toarpty.CM TRACT TOR OATS.

deprave her very 
Delicacy!" mid

Cemmmeery Gee 
tore, in deplieate.

IE Bapaty
Marie, wife a ecorafal

el this Office.Tender for Onto,' Marie, whom nervous system had hem a (ae word for eueh M ehe >1 deal better off m be Ie.
meek ee SATURDAY, the Ifeh day ef her, with ell her alra, that ahe'ilad by a eeaereat course of eell-ledelgeoce. bad Bet he does

leee mat, for the black wench feet walks the
lilies ef OATS, for aire withthe ume her husband breathed hie leal, “1 dare my he does weal it,” eaid Marie; 

“ they ell want it, just became they are a diecoa- 
tented set, always wanting what they haven't

tl. Now I'm priori pled against emancipating 
any earn. Keep a negro under the care of a 
master, ead he dose well enough ead it respect

able ; bat eet them free, ead they get levy and 
won’t work, end take to drinking, ead go ell 
doom to be moan, worthless follows. I've teen 
it tried hundreds of times. It’s no forcer to

“ You will answer to (rod for such cruelty,” 
mid Mies Ophelia, with energy.

” Cruelty ! I'd like to know whet the cruelty 
ia * I wrote orders for only fifteen hnhee, and 
told him to put them on lightly. I'm save 
there's no cruelty there !”
“No cruelty!" mid Mien Ophelia. “ I’m 

cure any girl might rather be killed outright!"
“ It might mem no to anybody with your 

feeiiam, but all them creatures get used to it! 
it's the ouly way they eatt be kept in order.

April, ISM. ré. ah# had hem joined in the mysterious tie of has well bloomed. But h ie7,140 lbs.
much more lasting ia the north and northerns of even a remark which will apply to thecharacteristic «length aad whole region north of the Potomac, andM.m east of the lakes ; aad I kare known mstan-last—ell eye, all ear, ell alleeliee, every-

of Philadelphia beautythieg of the little that could be dune,St. Viaccat MAIS
that our own hard;with her whole soulMASS as any

tyera which the pour sieve had peered forth
.U- —I LI. ______

4M» luce.—Afartey’i Wttltro
MAM the mal of Me dying master. But Tom ie ee steady. industrioee, and 

re.”
Oh, you needn't tell me ! I're eeene hon- 
I like him. He'll do very weU ee long ee
> token care of, feat>e all.’'
> But then, eaarider,” mid Ml* Ophelia,

S7.7IS When they were arranging him for hé last reel, that they ere to San FranciscoA correspondent of a 
paper gives the following 
of a ball among the mount!
—* Just on the outskirts of this eity a ball 
was held which passed off greatly to the 
•strife ct ion of thorn present. At this gather
ing there were all told, eleven ladies, and 
not more than a hundred gentlemen ! It ia 
currently reported that some ef life gentle
men got two looks at a lady, though Ibe 
moot had to be eatieUed with om, and men 
that wan not obtained without greet crowd
ing. Those who got a Chance of shaking 
a lady’s hands hare been shaking heads 
with their lose fortunate comrades at two 
hits a shake ! I do not vouch for the truth 
of this, aa I have only haagd it hinted. It 
reminds me of the early days of California,

shout delicacy, and all that, aad they’ll run all
over you, just aa my servants always have. I’veIt wee thewith a spring.

The Oats te he ef the beet quality them under ; and I’ll have
them all to knowfee reverse, under s crystal, e leek of dark it I'll seed one eut to 1»

the United Melee or British Norik Amarine. wippml ae ” when you eat kirn up for ab, fee e heures of 
Me getting a had master."

(»h, that's aU humbug !” mid Marie. “ It 
isn’t om time la a hundred that a good follow 
gate a bad master ; most masters are good, for 
all the talk that ie made. I’ve lived aad grown 
ap hero ia the South, and I never yet wee ac
quainted wife a master that didn’t beat hie 
servante well, quite ee well ee » worth while.
1 don’t feel any fears on that head."

“ WeU,” mid Mina Ophelia, energetically, 
“ I kqow it was one of tire last wife* of your 
hunbend that Tom should have hie liberty ; it 
wee one of the premia* that he made to dear 
little Eva ee her death-bed, and I should not 
think you would foul at liberty to disregard it.”

Marie had her face covered wife her handker
chief at this appeal, end beyn sobbing and

eaid Marie, looking erround her-peer mournful mites of early
Uisi cold knit boot soor before the II April, 1854—«ad the

she foil as if it was particularly directed toTern’s whole soul wee (lied with thoughts of
her. Mi* Ophelia eat for a moment, aa if ehe 
had swallowed some explosive mixture, and 
were ready to buret. Tien, recollecting the 
utter ueeleeene* of contention with such a 
nature, ehe shat her lipe resolutely, gathered 
herself ap, and walked out of the room.

It wan hard to go back and toll Bom that 
•he could do nothing for her ; end, shortly 
after, one of the taon-servant» came to my feat 
her miette* had ordered him to take Bo* 
wife him to the whipping-bounc. whither she 
woe hurried, ia spile of her tea* aad on treatise,

A few days after, Tom was standing maaing 
by fee balconiw. when he was joined hr Adolph, 
who, since the death of hie monter, had bees 
entirely ereet-fellcn and diaeonwbte. Adolph 

object of dis

and while he mioistored around feeeternity
lifolem clay, he did not on* think that the eoddee
eueke kad left him ie hnpelem slavery. He foil

tot October,
peered forth bn prayer iolo fee bosom of

hie Father, he had fumed ee aaswet el qtfar the whole id asllsctivaly. « fee oplrio i
Tenderer, end each tenderer earn eipreee the rale m 

.«(gerae audio weeds 
ed to «apply fee article,
are to be the peede* of

springing up within Mm*lf.
Sterling per ISO lbs. net weight, the depths ef hé own eflectieeate nature he foil
« length,el wbmb it é able to perceive eomeihing of the full

for an old oracle huh few written
He feat dwelleib in love dwelleth is God,

God in Mm.Pay meet would get together and dance for 
an old bonnet. But we hope i 
days, and earnestly invite all the 
mie who love gallant men aad hoot 
to come lo Sonora. ”

It re* to the mind of Marie, a», dressed ia 
loom mounting rah*, and surrounded by anxious 
servante, she wt up ia a grant easy-chair, and in- 
■peeled samples of crape and bombasine. It row 
to Mi* Ophelia, who began te turn her thoughts 
towards her northern home. It row, in «lent 
terrera to fee minds of the «errant», who well 
knew the unfeeling, tyrannical character of fee 
métra* le who* hands fee 
knew very well feat the iadul 
been accorde ‘ 
tress, but fi 
he wan got

with greet vehemence. better
rfH.lt per, if fee “ Everybody is eo inconsiderate ! I shouldn't 

have expected feat yew would bring ap all the* 
remembrancer of my troubles to me ; it's to 
tnoooaiderata ' But nobody ever do* oueetder— 
my trials are eo pacnliar ! It is so hard that, 
warn I had only om daughter, ehe should hare 
been taken ! and when I had a huelrand that 
jmt exactly sailed me—aad I’m so hard te be 
suited.1—he should be taken ! And you ewm 
to here » little
tag it up to

like to Mûrie, but wl
hud puid but little attention to it. Now thatwill * r emitted Ie fee Contract* at the period
he ww gone, be hud moved about in daily dreed ANTI-TOBACCO BOYS.

Rev. George Trask of Fitchburg baa ad
dressed a eery valuable letter to Deacon. 
Grant of this city, relating to the use of to
bacco among lads, which has been laid upon 
our table, and also a neat and eery appro
priate medal. The medal represents oa 
one side a boy in the eel of trampling under 
foot the noxoni weed with the pledge, " I 
will never use tobacco in any form. ’ On 
the reverse are the words, " Tobacco tends 
to idleness, poverty, strong drink, vim, Ul- 
death, insanity and death." It in very 
neatly go* op. We folly sympathies with 
Mr. Trank in hit movement against tobacco, 
and bid him God speed to his enterprise. 
The reform wdl program—Boafoe Lift S|M.

We are glad to me this, but we foal that 
the reform should commence with the fa. 
Ikon, to order to be eneoeeefoL Ie net the 
habitual use of tobaeoo to any of its forma,

not knowing what aiffl befelby a leu*
had held several «maultattoostwo paves* of 

tease wife fee rife her lawyer. After tonics ting withwhich had
eae-feiM ef fee sal* ef fee St. Clare's brother, it was determined to *11

end feet,
personal property, aad fee* ehewould be

tad every lyrai bow it i! I suppose you mean well;
plantation.wtoek • temp* soared he iffiktioe might devise. Aad Marie

It ww about • fortnight after fee ferrerai feat know, Tom, that we’re all get to
■id AdolphMi* Ophelia, beared one day in her

How did you hear that'” mid To*.heard > gentle camphor-bottle, aad to bathe her
1 hid ;lf behind fee certaine when book her die*; aad,ia the general confusionthe pretty

wife fee lawyer. to a few Mi* Ophelia made he eeenpe toFourth day ef Jam deys we shall all it off to section, Tom.
The Lord’s will be done «id Tom, fold-wife crying. She «W at that it would do nothereof, for thectuieueeewe ing hie anas and righiag heavily.•he «id. foiling for Marie bed anHmhmtmmoik. We’ll never get another "eueh aMB Te* Him lock lysteric Its ; and after this, when-cs parity
Adolph, approhmrairely 
ild than take my eke a* i

bat I'd ratherdbge te Mi* Marie forfoot ScawTLtae, I de ptoed for l’•or Eva’s wish* wife regard
fort Hbmlocu Bexaae, tike’s gain’ te t were alluded to, she alwaysto fee

fee* I
ITS fort (i of libeety. thought of therefore did fee next beet thing
l«0 leads naetwto k.BII g I 

(I M «ai Barcas,
lit turrets Rosea Lima, 
go JoNirra Peers,• m 

wit under re specify fee peril

Marie's delimie for Tom
m to fee maria*Italian hand, lelhe master ef a wMppiegmuMrih- 'rtatin^hio trou hi*, aad urging jnrt m much a violation of the Law ef God’,the vision of fee church-epire aad

IB fort leaf. roofoof bioWhet here yea hum drtagf The mat fogy.
can chrétien men, (who arehalf-di rants, were

He draw hie tea fear world,) satisfy their
1 w* try lag m who was going to make ape lotk’e eery had ef of thefoe fee

The pom old soul had each aeed ehe dipped my few ; md I We mrnaatlym Cafe eo fee It before 1 thought, eed w* eaeey ; eed

DANIEL RRCNAM.
arid feet ebe'd betog clown, end hate roe Sue sc lab Metre or Dobllixo. •It iamid proftjeeoi, to take tbitThy wUl he hem,” fee worm he foil. ffeirtflhaatthat when two Greenlanders quarrel theyStfe Hey, IBM. 41 with you, and either relieve
Isbell sorry u. I’d rafew she'd MU toe, or get •CARD. time and

F. TANTON'9 Diousaraw OxLLaax, Mies Feriy," be aid. Mae'r St Cbm
Tan O lb ear Woman mMr. J. R. Ware. He told me feat hepromised me my ke 

bad began tombe
fought with

Ym me, Mée Forty,” arid
Singleton now liTing in i 
district, tothut State, ia

if Mi* Marie* yee botte
ehe would feeltefoit; wkaeeMue and hi

•fit, Mée Forty I

PU apeak for you.I, Tan, and do my Rtek," 
but If it depends •me'lfee.

I jf*R »«•• *• 
of the lewart of •aid Mi* OpUlie'

81. daw, I can’t hope if oat eo of aatthaf a

» few daysNOTICE. Ophtlfo warrill fee mw

AH the

former tab

«ft mziIgatayaarartataM.”
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